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l'he meeting of the Domninion Artillery Association, reported in this
issue, Nv'as onîe of the most lively hield for several years, thanks to the
Provincial Rights party-if we nîay Le pernîitted the e.'pression-wîo,
were present froni Toronto to protest against wvhat they considered a
slight of the Ontario Association in not duly consulting its representative
on the executive. It is a inatter for congratulation that the vote of censure
proposed did flot carry, for it would have created a bad feeling not to
be lightly removed. As the matter now stands, thîe grievance has becî
aired, cordial explanations have been offered and more or less cordially
recceived, and everything is happy. T[his re-,ult is due in large meas-
ure to the timely advise of Lord Stanley, who sat out the meeting, which
lasted nearly three lîours, and showed uncommnon interest in the pro-
ceedings.

That %vas a very valuable suggestion made by Lord Stanley in bis
address to the Dominion Artillery Association, concerning the sending
of detatchmnîets to Halifax to receive from the Imperial forces there in-
struction in the use of garrison guns of mîodern type. The expense
involved is comp:iratively snîall, because the greaýter part of the travelling
would be donc over the governmcnt railroad, and aIl tliat would have
to be spent would be tie daily pay and thc living expenses of the de-
tachments. To give effect to His Exccllency's' proposaI ivould in great
nieasure revive the interest in the gjtrrison artillery branchi, rapidly dwindl-
'ing down to a skeleton in the Canadian force.

'l'le Blritish Columbia representatives in (wi Senate have broughit
to the notice of that body the defences of the Pacifie province, on a
motion asking for copies of thie correspondence passing betvien the
Canadian and Imperial Governinents on the subject. Senator McInnes
ini lus speech pointed out how tinîely was the consideration of the sub-
ject in view of the activity shown by Russia conccrning lier Placiflc
coast arsenal at Vladovistock and the war cloud hangîng over Europe.
He citcd the passage in the Queen's Speech at the opcning of the
Imperial Parliamient a fc'v days igo urging the advisability of l)repara-
tiofi to, meet any enîergency. In reply Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, the leader
of 'the Government in the Senate, said the subject of the P'acifie coast
defences had rcce ived due consideration, and negotiations with the
Im perial Governiiint wvere progressing satisfactorily. The correspond-
ence was in great part confidential, but such as was not would bc laid
before the Senate.
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The canipaign of the Ninth Battalion in the Northwest in 1885 was
rehearsed in the Commons on Monday, when the commanding officcr,
lieut.-Col. Amyot, made the longest speech of the session in arguing out
a personal matter between hinmself and the Minister of Militia. The dis-
cussion was flot a very profitable or-fromi a rnilitary stand poi nt-edify-
ing one, but it had the satisfactory conclusion that Sir Adolphe Caron
assured Col. Amyot , that lie had neyer intended to in any way reflect
upon his honour as a s ldier, and cited the correspondence which the
Colonel had just read to, the House, as proof that hie hiad flot failed dur-
ing the campaign to express warni admiration for the Ninth. General
Laurie then added a few words of praise, called forth by his experience
on the staff of the brizade in which the reginient served. lie declared
that hie could flot desire a better regihient than the Ninthi had proved
thernselves to bc, nor a better soldier than Col. Ainyot.

Sir Adolphe Caron lias stated, in rcply to a question put in the
Ilouse of Commons, that the proposed School of Cavalry at Toronto is
to be established thîs year, and that the bigher cormmands will be
awarded in the ordinary course of promotion of the officers no'v in the
permanent cavalry corps. This annouricenient is satisfactory in view of
the statement going the rounds flot long ago that officers flot now in the
permanent service were to he favoured.

Licut.-Col. the Hon. J. A. Ouimet, the Speaker of the House of
Comnions, has been re-elected chairman of the counicil of the Dominion
Rifle Association. Lieut.-Col. John Macpherson, treasurer, and Lieut.-
Col. TIhos. Bacon, secretary, have also becn re-elected. Another note-
worthy stroke of business decided at the council meeting held last week,
wàs that there should be a Wimbledon teamn as usual this year, and the
clioice of the commandant wvas left to the chairmian of the council.

Wh'len the General Offcer Comimanding the 'Militia officially states,
ai hie did at the annual meeting of the l)ominion Rifle Association, that
of Canada's thirty-seven thousand mnilitiarnen, thirty thousand could flot
hit a haystack, is it flot fitting that steps should, be at once taken to
hring about a more creditable condition of affairs ? Sir Fred Middleton
d:d not tell anything new to mnilitary men, but we fancy when his state-
nment al>lcared in the public prints it must have surprised the civilian
1v-rtion of the population. Yet no better resuits can be cxpected from
the l)resent systeni, wlhen the nmen get neithier the necessary instruction
hi-w to go about shooting to bit, nor an ammunition allowancc sufficient
to give practical effect to such instruction were it given. A parliamientary
c-mnîittee to inquire into the mient and demerits of the systemi of train-
img the militia would be tirnely.

A Sergeant Major, whose Ictter appears in this issue, writes feelingly
u.)on the anomalous place these offccrs occupy. The Sergeant-Major's
p:>sition is quite as important as any in the battalion, not even excepting
tliat of the comnmanding officer himself, and while as chief non-commis-
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sioned oficer he cannot erjoy the honour or privileges attaching to an
officer's position, he might at ieast be put more on an equaiity- with the
officers in the ruatter of pay. Our correspondent brings to notice again
the exclusivencss of the military schools, where it is not permitted to
militiamen desiring to receive instruction as non-commissioned officers,
and ambitious to at some future time take officers' commissions, to make
one schooing-one graduation-do. One must fit himself out As an
officer before he is permîtted to receive an educatiqn as such-though no
one would think of, for instance, requiring a person intending to enter
the legai profession, to set uJ) an office and prociaim himself to the worid
as a barrîster, before admitting himi to the study of the law. How the
pr.cscnt school systeni operates is shown by the fact that there'are at
present about eight hundred unqualified officers in the force.

The Annual Militia Report-I V.

TIhe Musketry Instructors' reports contained in the annuai publi-
cation of the Militia Department eall for sertous consideration. Only
five of these officers have, it seer-ns, gone to the trouble to make reports,
but it is to be hoped such attention will be paid to their recommendat-
tions' that next year the Musketry Instructor at each camp will feel
encouraged to commit to writing his experience and the improvements
in the system which suggest themselves to hlm.

To take the reports in the ' order in which they appear, we find
first that of Capt. Thos. R. Coogan, of tie 24th Batt., who wvas instructor
to the camp of No. i District, held at Stratford. .-He says :

-" The firing this year is only moderate, on account of the great
number of men wvho fired for the first time with a Government rifle or
I believe with any other rifle.

49 %Vith few exceptions the men seemed to know very littie if any-
thing about the firing exercise. 'Ihey are not to blame for this want of
knowledge. I consider there is no better niateriai to be found in the
' whole world' for the making of 'good soidiers than is com»prised in our
Canadian volunteers, if properly handled and instructed in the duties 'of
a soldier, and it is, 1 consider, the duty of company officers and non-
commissioned oflicers to give more attention (at the company head-
quarters) to the instruction of the men of their respective companies in
the firing exercise, position drill and aiming drill. If this most important
part 'of a soidier's training is negiected, it is not to be expected that the
men will make good or even fair shocting.

"I strongiy reconmnend that hefore the nmen are permitted to fire
*with bail, that they be practised to flue withblbank cartridge, fromn five to
ten rounds each man, with a view to give steadiness, and to accustom hirr.
to the recoil which takes place on the explosion of the powder.

" A very great many of the rifles in use are unserviceable and in a
high degree dangerous to the firer.

4'In neadly every case officers commanding companies did not
comply with the instructions contained in the Company Target Practice
Returns, and appear to have exercised flot a particle of care in filling
them in, which wvll be seen on referring to the returns, as they were ail
more or Iess incomplete and very inaccurate."

It wiil be notice.d that Capt. Coogan's proposed remedy is that the
men should receive instruction at their company headquarters. But if
thcy are to drill at compiny headquarters as wcil as in camp, it is but
f tir to ask for an extra allowance of pay. Miany companies now drill
viluntariIy, but many more do not. As to the carelessnesb of the
cornpany officers it may have been studied rather than accidentai, the
shooting, perhaps, having been too "moderate" to tecord.

The next instructor heard from is Captain James Adani, one of the
best and most wideiy known shots in the «Domiion. He officiated at
the camnp of NO. 2 District, held at Niagara, and this is the most interest-
ilg part of what lie says:

"Six corps, viz., the '--th, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th and 77th perfomed
their target practice at 100, 200, 300 and 400 yards, five rounds at each
range; the highest average of any company was made by "A" Company,
34th Battalion, whose figure of ment was 50.02, whicii is extraordin-
ariiy good shooting. The same battalmon also made the highest average
figure of inerif, 37*49; the brigade figure o! merit as 31*88, which I con-
sider very good, as 8o per cent of the men neyer fired before, and it was

quite apparent that tbey had littie or no musketry instruction or position
drill in their battalions at beadquarters.

IlI wouid recommend that ail battalions should bave a competent
musketry instructor and sergeant instructor who would give special atten-
tion to the prelit-inary musketry instruction and position dril, and to
further this very important part of a soidier's education eachrion-com-
missioned ofilcer and man ouglit to be supplied, a nd ob1iied.to fire, sixty
rounds of bail cartridge every year at headquarters before coming t.
camp, and twenty at camp.

"'Tha't the systemn of offening badges or prizes for good shooting
be resumed, as it would have a tendency to make the men more eager to
shoot weil, and more careful in shooting."

Another recommendation of instruction at headquarteri is contained
in the above, it wili be noticed. Captain Adami would have the men
tauglit at home and examined in camp. The next instructor heard from-
is Major C. W. Radiger, of the Victoria Rifles. His comments.also take,
the form of regret. This îs what he says of the shooting powers ot the
5th Cavalry, and the rith, 54 th, 5 8th and 79th Battalions :.

III regret that the brigade figure of menit (28ý/) is nQt higher, and
attribnte it in a great measure to the iimited aniounit of time aýailabIe for
position drill. Those wýhom I found time to'correct when at the ranges,
as a rule showed good resuits, but the morning parade as recommended
does flot give sufficient tinie for this teaching. 1 wouId most respectfüily
suggest that, especiaiiy in camps where the detail has to be gîven both
in French and Engiish, an assistant instructor be aiiowed. This wouid
enable corps to have one day of position drill before proceeding to the
target practice."

As Major Radiger supervised the practice of i,o6z inen, bis sugges-
tion that there sbouid be an assistant instructor cannot lie considered an
extravagant.one. In No. 6 distrie& the instructor was Captain Charles
Bosse. He too, complains of incomplete returns handed in by the com-

pany officers, but of those returns fyied lie says:
"IYou wiii notice that mnany men did not fire at 300 and 400 yards

w~ho had not bit the targets at '00 and 200. This was done by my
instructions, as many of these men, flot having bad sufficient instruction
at ioo yards, were IiQt only inefficient but dangerous at, the ,i9pgç'.
ranges. In tny opinion more instruction shol egiven orertsa
i 00 yards. than bas hitherto b een aiiowed."

It should lie the soldier's ambition to be IIdangerous at the, longer
ranges "-- but to the enemy, not bis own comrades or the neutral popu-
lace. It wouid add not a littie to the discomforts of war if one bad to
wage it in such perilous company.

Ontario and Quebec bave spoken as above. '[lie next and only
other province heard from, through the Musketry Instructors is' Nova
Scotia. 0f bis experience at Camp Aldershot, Lieut.-Col. James.D.
Irving says:

"The practice was conducted on the saine principies as wvas that of
iast year, viz., no man being allowed to fine until lie h ad first been as
carefuily instructed in aiming and position drill, as the limited time at
our disposai would aiioîv, and ail wealc shots being nequired to fire over
again at the shorter ranges.

"lThe necessity of thonough Musketry Instruction becomes more ap-
parent eacb year. Very many of the recruits coming in bave no knowl-
edge whatever of hoi to use their rifles, the sending of whomn to the
targets without previous instruction therein being only a waste of time
and a uselcss expenditure of ammunition. Were it for no other reason
than toaiiow of this instruction being more effectually given thanit i s
at present, it wouid lie, I respectfuily subinit, a sufficient one for increas-
inig the number of days -of annuai drill.

0"The large proportion of third cla-s shots shown by the returns,
again forces the conclusion that it is higli time something wvere done. to
improve tbe shooting of the mass of our militia force other than that
afforded hy means of the various Rifle Associations, wbose annuital
Pnize Meetings with the encouragniment tbey afford for practice and in-
dividual effort, do not, nîost certainly, reach the class of men wbo corne
into Camp. I hope yet to see your suggestion for the gnanting of a few
money prizes for company comipetition at the annuai Camps acted uo
by tbe Department."

Such reports as these have for years been presented to Parliament
annuaily by the Minister of Miltia, but they have been received without
comment. 0f late, however, there bas been a disposition shown to pay
more attention to the country's defensive resources, and we fancy that
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were some-of the officers in Parliament to press upon the House the
necessity for providing more adequate inst-uction in rifle sbooting the
rnoney required to effect iniprovement in the systeni would be readily

forthcomting. _______

The Militia and the Civil Power.

A bill to amend the Militia Act in so far as relates to che calling
out of the militia in aid of the ciei1 power has been introduced in tl-e
House*of Con«'mons by Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of. Militia, and now
stands for its second reading. Considerable interest bas been taken in
the-bilt by mihlitiamen throughout the country, and as it has just been
printed we publish this week its provisions ini lto, as follows :

I.-Sub-sections five and six of section thirty four. of IlThe Militia
Act» are hereby repealed, and the following sub sections substituted in
lieu thereof :-

115. The senior oficer of militia shall, inediately upon receipt of
such:requisition, notify, in writing, the warden, mayor or other head of
thef municipality or county in which such riot, disturbance or other
emnergency occurs or is anticipated, that hie bas received. such requisition,
and shali at the sanie time transmit an estimate of the amount which
*will be required to defray, for a period of eight days, the expenses and
allowtiâ-es, according to this act, of the active militia wbom it is* pro
j)osed to cali out ; and hie shall fot comply witb any sud-j requisition
until the amfount bas been deposited with him ; and if, on or before -the
expiration of the seventh day after the militia is called out, a further
deposit of a like amounit, to cover a furtber period of eight days, is not
paid to the senior officer of militia, such neglect to make a second de-
posit shall be deemed to be a declaration that the services of the active
militia are no longer required in the premnises, and they shall be com-
manded to return to their headquarters and shahl be there dismissed.

"16. When the active militia, or any corps thereof, is so called out in
aid of the civil powver, they shahl be paid out of the amount deposited as
hereinbefore provided, while so employed, the rates authorized to be
paid for actual service to officers and men, and one dollar per diem for
each,- horse actually and necessarily used by them, together with an
ahhoWance of one dollar to each officer and fifty cents to each mi per
diem in lieu o.f subsistence, and fifty cents per diem in lieu of forage for
each horse-and, iii addition, the cost of providing themi wîth prop.-r
lodging,: and with stabling for their horses,. unless such lodging and
stabling are furnished in kinci, together with the reasonable cost of
transport, shail be defrayed out of the amiount so deposited.

"17. The senior officer of militia with whoni the deposit is macle shall
preparean account in duplic:ate of bis expenditure under the foregoing
provisions, and.shall transmit one copy thereof to the Minister of Militia
and Defence, and shall transmit the other copy to the person by whom
the deposit was madle. and hie shalh at the sanie fimie pay to the persori
by whom the deposit was made the balance of such deposit reniaining
unexpended.

"l8. If the riot or disturbance or other emergency occurs or is anti-
cipated in a locahity in which no mur.icipal organization exists the noti:7
fication and estimate shail be transinitted to the Lieutenant-Govérnor of
thé province or territory in which such locality is situate ; and in such
case the provisions of this section shall, except as hereinafter provided,
apply in like manner as if the Lieutenant Governor in Counicil was the
municipal authority in this section before rnentioned.

te9. No officer, non-commîssioned officer or min enlisted for con-
tinuou 's service in a corps constituted under section twenty-eight of this
act, or attached from time to time for instruction to such corps, shahl be
called out for active service under the provisions of this section unless
the officer to whomn the réquisition is madle bas previously applied for
and received permission from the Minister of Militia and l)cfence to
coinply with the requisition so receivcd by hini.

idio. Notwitbstanding anything in this section containcd, the
Governor-in-Council may autho-rize the oficer to whoin any such
requisition as aforesaid is madle, to caîl out such portion of the active
inilitia as hie considers necessary under the circumstances, although the
deposit hereinhefore nientîoned bas flot been macle; and in such case
and in every case to whichi the next following subsection applies, the
expenses and allowances which such deposit is intended to cover may bc
advanced in the first instance out of the consolidated revenue fund of
Canada, by lhe authority of thie* overnor-in-Council; but if such ad-
vance is made, the sanie sh2îl be deemed to be a debt due to Her
Mtajesty, for the public uses of Canada, by the authorîty by whoin the
deposit should have been macle, or by whomn the guarantee hercinafter
mentioned was or sbould bave been given.

dii. l'he l.ietitenant-< *ovcrnor in Coincil of any provinc~ nmav,

in any case in -which. the serviGes of the active militia are required in.
any part of the province, transmit to the î>ropér officer of militia bis
réquisition for calling out the necessary portion of the active militia by
any means of communication which hie deems expédient, and such officer
of nihitia shall comply with such réquisition; but before transmitting
such réquisition the Lieutenant-Governor shail, with the consent of his
Executive Council, by a writing under his band, guaranteethe payment
of the amiount of the expenses and allowances in this section before-
nîentioned, and such written guarantee shail be addressed to the proper
officer of militia and deposited in the post office before the requisition
is transmitted."

II.-Sub-section five of section tbirty.six of the said Act is hereby
repealed and the following substituted in lieu thereof :

11 . Such pay and allowances.and the reasonable cost of transport
to and froi.i the place wbere the services of the force are required, niay
be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada by authority
of the Governor-in-Council, but if so paid the amount shail be deemed
to be a debt due to Her Majesty, for the public uses of Canada.. by the
Government of the Northwest Territories."

The Dominion Artillery Association.

The annu2l business meeting of the Dominion Artillery Association
was held hast 'J.hursday in a committee roorn of the parliamientary build-
ings, Ottawa. The meeting opened at noon, the president, lt.-.Coi.. A.
H. Macdonald, ist B. F. A., Guelph, in the chair, and there being also
çresent His Excehtency the Governor-Ge-nerail, attended by Captain Col-
ville, A. D.C, Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton, Col. WValker Powell,
Adjutant-Generat ; Lieut.-Cohs. lrwin (Inspector ot Artillery), Cotton,
McKenzie, Curren, John Macpherson, Bacon, Turnbull, 1>rior, M. 1P.,
and Smith; Majors Stewart, King, Mead, Blaiklock, Carpenter, M. P>.,
and Van Wagner; Captains Donaldson, McCrae and Blhss; Lieutenants
Macnachtan, Irving, Hurdman and Mackeand; Dr. Ferguson, M.P,
Messrs. J. Innes, M.P., E. S. Cox, W. C. Bonnehi, T. W. Jones, A. W.
I)odd, J. H. Beaty, J. H. Machean, R. Myles and WVebster.

Surgeon J. W. Daniel, of the New. Brunswick Brigade of Garrison
.Artîllery, having subscribed $20 during 1888 h;s name wis placed on the
hist of life members.

A vote of thanks to the Governor-General for bis atte 'ndance, and
the gift of prizes to the association, was moved by Lieut. -Col. McKenzie,
seconded by Major Stewart.

L.ORD STANLEY'S SPEECH.

In response His Excellency said: III assure you it is a sincere
pleasure to nme to carry on as far as may be the good work wbich bas
been encouraged hy my predecessors. 1 can assure you that no one
brings to the task a greater appreciation of the work than I do. 0f
course I arn not a gunner, but 1 have seen a great deah of gun drill and
therefore perhaps 1 arn better able even than niy predecessors, to appre-
ciate the work in wbich you are engaged. I understand that the asso-
ciation does add very materiahly to the strength of the Dominion. We
ail know that ourforce is kept up for defensive purposes. We hope that
it will neyer be required, even for this purpose ; certainly not for any
purposes of aggression. But in these days to be forearmed is to be
forewarned, and as far as nia>' be it is the duty of those who undertake
the defence of the country to see thiey can do so eficiently.

I know very well we labour under a special difficulty. In the first
place, whatever the wishes of the Minister of Militia and I efence may be,
hie lias colleagues in the cabinet who control him as to ways and means;
and further than that, tbey have behind them the country and a body of
constituer.ts who justhydemand in the first place that the expenditure sliaIl
not be excessive, and in the next place that they shail get their money's
worth. TIherefore you neyer have the means here of indulging in those
costhy experiments with which we are too fanuihiar at home, and of whiclh
as a former War Minister myself, 1 have sonie personah knowledge. 'ihat
Las its advantages and its disadvantages. There is no doubt that the
perfect gun of to-day will be the- past gun of to-morrow, and the ob-
solete gun of a few years her.ce, and that is the difficulty which by pre-
serving an attitude of entire quiet you undoubtedly avoid.

On the other hand were circumstances unfortunatcly calling you
out for the purpose of defence it implies much more to artîhlery than in-
fantry. Artihlery wilI be brought face to face with the question of dealing
with the miost improved ordnance, differing entirely froni that whîichi they
have been in the habit of using, and furnished m ih the most imiproved ap.
phiances of modern science, supplied, I presume, by the government of
the country. At the present moment you have the 64-pounder, whîich
represents the garrison gun, and the o pr. muzzlc loader which is used Uv
the field artillery. Speaking of the latter, I venture, in thie prescnice of
many military men, to say that it appears to me for aIl the puv~sfor
whichi it is.ordinarily required, a very f.tirlv ctbiýîcnt gun, aînd t:i >c whio
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have read the report of Major Prevost-the able superintendent of the
cartridge factory at Quebec-will see that hie tbinks further improvement
is possible in the sheil by which it nîay bc made an even more powerful
gun than at present. But for ordinary wvork it is perhaps as good as we
can have.

We cannot say quite as much about the garrison gun. I only venture
to throw out in the most caret ul way the suggestion that there is a possi-
bility of mneans by which the Dominion without occurring more expense
for the purchase of guns may be ennbled to approach the Imperial
government witb the view of using some of those guns which are mount-
ed for Imperial defence, as at Halifax. 1 have sorte reason to believe
that both the general oficers and the authorities there are peifectly will-
ing to put ail facilities in the way and to give the utmost attention in
their power. In that way, and that way only, does it seem to me at the
present time that without great expense gun detachments could becomie
acquainted w*th the working of improved modern guns. I understand
that at Halifax there are some guns of the most inîproved modern type
and if the 'vinister of Militia could see bis way clear to the difficulty
of travelling expenses, etc., it does seem to mie possible that gun detacli-
ments may be sent down there in succession and that they mighit at al
events have some idea how to use the more modern appliances that are
attached to the modern guns. 0f course a great deal can be leamned in
the ordinary drill and practically that will be carried on as before. '[bat
is the only way, I thir.k, of carrying on the work in the most improved
way, and without casting a great burden on the finances oi the country.
I have no authority to say so, but if the question of ammunition ivas
raised the Imperial goverfiment M'iglit fairly bc asked to help." In con-
clusion bis Excellency said lie would have much picasure in rendering
ail the services hie could towards furtbering the interests of the associa-
tion.

THE COUNCIL REPORT.
In nîoving the adoption of the report of the counicil, the president,

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, dwelt at length upon the several recomnienda-
tions it contained-of the hiolding of a central competition at Quebec for
field batteries-the issue of canvas clothing for fatigue duty work-four
days preliminwry drill in addition to the time now spent in camp-the
advisability of forming provincial -associations, in which connection hie
paid a high compliment to Lieut. L. H. Irving, secretary of the Ontario
Association, the only provincial body now existing. He was sorry that
there was not more in the report about the garrisnn artillery and that
this arm did not get more encouragement.

Lieut.-Col. Irwin seconded the adoption of the report. He criticis-
ed the system of annual drill now prevailing, and pointed out that many
batteries had been brought to camp last year at places where no ranges
were available, and expressed the hope that this year the field batteries
might be brought together to some central point where a good range
could be secured. He thotigbt Kingston would be more convenient
than any other place. He was happy to state that the central competi-
tion for garrison batteries, held at Orleans last summer, had been very
successful, there being represetited twenty-seven batteries-or nearly
every efficient battery in the D)ominion.

On motion of Major King, an addition was made to the report of
the council, thanking Mr. L. H. Irving for bis services at Niagara and
Toronto.

A PROTEST DISCUSSED.

Major Van Wagner, Hamilton Field Battery, moved, seconded by
Mr. Myles, that the efficiency prizes for 1888 bc not awarded, on the
ground that the conîpetitions were held under snch varying circum*
stances that it was impossible to arrive at any just conclusions. He
spoke brielly in support of the motion, wbich was in pursuance of a
formal protest appearing in the annual report.

The trouble arose out of the batteries firing at TIoronto having been
permitted to use telephonic communication between the firing party ar.d
the party at the targets, whereby the place each shot had struck might
be communicated more exactly than could be done by flag signalling as
at other places. The telephone bas been used at Toronto for several
years, and no objection bas hitherto been made. The executive con-
sidered the protest, and decided not to allow it, no particular advantage
having been shown to have ensued. There were only a few points differ-
ence between the Hamilton and Guelph- batteries, and the Hamilton
men thought they would have had first place had they fired under the
sanie conditions. TIheir score placed the Guelph battery first in the
general efficieney competition, and gave them the prize presented by His
Exeellency the Governor-General.

Capt. McCrae.held that the Hlamilton Field Battery had no just
ground of conîplaint, and that if they did flot fire under snch favourable
conditions as some others, this %vas nierely the fortune of war. The
special ground of the protest, he believed, was that telephones were
used at Troronto, but he wished it understood that these telephones had
been so used for iia.ny years,9

Major King said he did flot think Capt-. McCrae fully understood
the question. The use of telephones gave the advantage that the
batteries firing.at Toronto knew exactly how far wide of the mark their
shots had gone, and enabled them to apply a remedy more exact than
if their shots were only signalled with flags. The Hamilt*on battery,
only wanted three points to have first place instead of the Guelph
battery, and he claimed that they would have had these points had
they fired on equal terms.

The Secretary explained that the protest, if allowcd, would have
sent to smash the wvhole efflciency competition, and it had flot been
tliought that the Hamilton ba-tery had suffered any greater injustice
than'must necessarily occur when the batteries fired at different tinies
and places.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald said that the telephones were used in
accordance with the usual customn, and no objection had been mooted
f rom any quarter Many outside officers were there, and if the possi-
bi.lity of ai' objectàon had been hinted at he had no doubt the use of
the telephones wotuld have been abandoned even after the firing had
been commenced. It seems that telephones liad been used for a great
many years at TIoronto, but nowhere else, and no objection had until
this been raised. He thought it had perhaps arisen more on accoutnf
of the so-called faiture of the system used at Niagara than of any
undue advantage received at Toronto.

Lieut.-Col. Irwin said it had been decided that a tclephone was a
necessity on account of the peculiar danger of the range, which crossed
two roads, thus making it imperative that there should be a inieans of
prompt communication between the firing party and the range party.
Strict4y speaking, the use of telephones had always beeîî irregular, as it
had neyer been authorized.

Lord Stanley said lie wished to add a few words as a private mcm-
ber of the association and as one interested in the prize in question.
'Ihere were certain unavoidable advantages, such as wind and weather,
and certain avoidable advantages, such as the use of a telephone was
claimed to be. This use was something to %ihich the execuitive might
well give their attention. He believed that. they were now used at
Shoeburyness. Concerning, their use at T1oronto, it seemed to him that
the interests of the public safety demanded it. Hè suggested that a
vote should flot be taken upon the niatter, but that in the best interests
of the association it should be allowed to rest, leavîng the executive to
make provision to cover the point for the future. It would be a bad
thing to press the protest and thus give the idea that the association*
were dîsunited.

This recommendation of. His Excellency met with demonstrations
of approval, and Mr. Irving suggested that the matter be referred to the
counicil.

Sir Fred. Middleton said it seemed to him unfortunate that this
protest had been occasioned, but he thought ttiere had been no greater
advantage afforded than mnust be received by some battery or other in a
competition carried on as this was. He thought the exectte should
have distinctly pronounced upon the use of telephones.

THE PROTEST WITHDRAWN.

Ater further discussion by Lieut.-Col. Cotton and Lieut.-CoI.
Turnbull, Lord Stanley suggested, as a way out of the dificulty, the
following resolution : -" That this meeting, having heard the protest of
the officers of the Hamilton Field Battery, desires to direct the atten-
tion of the counicil to the necessity of exanîining and revising the rules
for marking." T1his resolution wvas then moved by Capt. McCrae,
seconded by Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, and carried unanimously, the pro-
test being withdrawn.

Mr. Irving then moved in ainendinent to the motion for the adop-
tion- of the report :-11 That this meeting regrets that the execuuive com-
mittee decided uj)on the protest entered by the Hamilton Field l3attery
without consulting the representative of the Ontario Artillery Associa-
tion, to wlîich that association is entitled." Thbis resolution was lost on
division, on the casting vote of the chairm-an.

A vote of thanks to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, was
moved by Lieut.-Col. Curren, seconded hy Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, and
unaniimously accorded. It was acknow!edged by Sir Fred. Middleton,
who apologized for the unavoidable absence of the Minister.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Officers for the ensuing year were then elected as follows:-
President-Lieut.-Col. A. H. Macdonald, Guelph (re-elected),

Lieut.-CoI. Curren, of Halifaix, wvas nominated also, but declined to
stand.

Vice- Presiden ts-Lieut.-Cols. A. A. Stevenson, Montreal Field
Battery; J. Armstrong, New Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artillery;
Curren, Halifax Garrison Artillery;. and Capt. W. 13. McM.%urrich,
TJoronto Garrison Artillery.

The following were elected mcrenhlcri of council in) addition to thgc
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ex-officia members: Lieut.-Generat Laurie, M.P..; Col. Gzowski, A.D.C.
to the Queen ; Lieut.-Col. George A. Kirkpatrick, M. P.; Lieut.-CoI.
Oswald, Montreal; Capt. McCrae, Guelph; Capt. Bliss, Ottawa; Major
Garrison, Capt. Maxwell, Halifax; Capt., Hendrie, Capt. Stuart, Hamil-
ton.; Lieuts. M vies and Irving, Messrs. Cox, Dodd, and Jones, Toronto.

Mr. Irving moved, seconded by Mr. Dodd, that the Militia Depart-
ment be requested to fuinish two instructionai targets to each battery.
Carried.

A vote of thanks.. to the secretary, Capt. Donaldson, was then
proposed and carried unanimously. II: embodied besides the lcind
words a vote of $300 for Capt. Donaldson's services.

THE COUNCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the new council was held in the -afternoon. There
were present Lieut.-Cols. McKenzie, Irwin, Cotton, Macdonald, Turn-
bull ; Majors Stewart, Van Wagner, Mead and King; Captains McCrae,
Donaldson, Bliss and Hendrie; Lieut. Irvin, and Messrs. Cox, Dodd
and Jones. The election of officers was first proceeded with and
resulted as follows:

President-Lieut.-Col. Turnbull.
Vice-Presidents -Major Lindsay, Major Stewart, Capt. Hendrie,

Lieu t.-Col. Moore.
Secretary-Treasurer-Capt. J. B. Donaldson.
Executive Committee-Lieut. Irving, Major Cole, Major Stewart

(fromn Ontario Artillery Association).
It was moved by Lieut.-Col. Curren, seconded by Capt. Donaldson.

That the executive committee be requested to consider the advisability of
niaking arrangements so that the resuit of each man's scorirlg should be
made known immediately after the man has fired. Carried.

It wvas moved by Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, seconded by Major
Stewart, That the arrangements for the annual competitions and prizes
for 1889 be referred to the executive committee ; and that the equaliza-
tion of the prize lists be specially considered. Carried.

Lieut.-Col. Irwin then explained the proposed arrangements for
g89, and requested suggestions from the meeting. There ivas no

further formiai business transacted, and the meeting shortly adjourned.

Correspondence.
1,rhis paper does flot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence publied in its

columns, the use otwhich is ircely graned ta writers on topicscotinterest to the Militia.1

THAT COMPREHENSIVE CHALLENGE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-I notice ini your issue Of 2 1 St February,
a letter under the above heading. The terni ecomprebensive" is very ap-
propriate and I hope was put in by you as a hint.

For the iast flfteen years I have been interested in the most import-
ant rifle matches that have taken place in the D)ominion, and I arn proud
to say that I have neyer known a match to be shot for a wager as pro-
posed by our Toronto friend.

My opinion is that the further garnbling, betting and drinking is
kept from the public gaze the better, especially in connection with re-
ports of rifle contests, and I hope these gentlemen wilI have to look fur-
ther than the editor of the GAZETTE for a stakeho!der, or any other
encouragement in a course that will certainly injure the cause ut

"PURE SPORT,"

FENIAN RAID) DISTtNCTIONS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzETT,-Under date of Wednesday, MaY 4 tb,
1887 (nearly two years ago), a large and representative delegation of
militiamen and ex-milîtianien from the provinces of Ontario and Quebec
(and including a number of members of parliament) waited upon the
Rt. lion. Sir John Macdonald, and several members of bis cabinet, and
presented tbemn with Iargely signed memorials asking themn that some
tangible acknowledgment, such as a decoration.. be granted to those who
had served during the Fenian raids of 1866-70. If I amn not mistaken,
the reply of the kt. Hon. the Premier ivas to the effect that " the subject
was one that called for action by the Imperiat government ; that the
matter would be duly laid before themn with favourable recommendations,
etc., and that in the event of the Home governiinent flot entertaining
the suggestion, the Dominion goverfiment would then deal with the
matter in a manner acceptable to the memnorialists." Can you informi
your readers as to what shape the matter now stands, or is it (like other
questions affecting the militia force) considercd a stock snbject, and as
such pigeon-holed for the tirne being?

TI'lE SERGEANT MIAJOR.

EDITOR MI1LI1'IA (;,%zETî,-I amn particularly interestçd in a p)art
of Col, Snith'ý report on No. j D)istrict irn the M ilitia Report, jinst publ.

iished, where lie says: "The absence of suitabie sergeants-niajor, is very
rnarked. No effort should be spared to induce good men to quaiify for
this latter rank, and to remain in the position after qualifying."

Now, sir, under the existirig state of affairs it is no wonder to me
that Coi. Smith flnds it necessary to report as above, or that when a
suitable nian is promoted hie sî'eedily tires of the position. In the first
place lie finds that after ail hie is only a n.c.o. ; bis pay is only loc. per
day more than an ordinary staif-sergeant; if hie qualifies lie cannot take
better than a grade B certificate; so that when lie eventually takes a com-
mission hie can only rank as high as a Lieutenant, and is therefore put to
the trouble and expense of again attending the School to take a grade
A certificate; and yet a sergeant-major is expected to and sbould know
as much if flot more than any officer in his regiment.

l'len again in the matter of expense, his outfit is as costly as an
officer's, and in the event of his going on active service, lie finds himself
at 'the end of the campaign, as ;vas the case in the late rebellion, in
need of a new outfit or nearly so. Thle officers will find themselves in
the saine predicament but they wvill have been in receipt of their field
service pay, 69c. for a 2nd Lieut, which is given. with the object of
covering this extra expense, while the sergt.-major lias the pleasure of
providing hiniself anew out of his own pocket. Besides this bis pro.
minent position in his corps entails upont him niany stindry expenses.

As regards bis knowledge of rnilitary matters lie is expected to be a
walking encyclopedia, while his other necessary qualities, as laid down
in the Rules and Regulations for the Canadian Militia on page 41, are
to say the least pretty fair. 'Ihc paragraph reads: "The sergt.-major is
the senior and chief of the n.c.o's. He should bo selected for bis in-
telligence, tact and soldierlike qualities. Iii himi should be embodied
ail that is manly, soldierlike and zealous." A list of bis miany duties is
then given: 4"These duties are so manifold that lie shotild be the smart-
est and most intelligent nian in the regiment, and bis conduct and
example such as shial cause hini to be esteenmed and respected by every
inan in it."

A pretty fair specimen of a maný And if sncb a one is evcr got to
fi11 the bill lie is flot likely to be content to reniain in such a thankless
position. Perbaps the gallant I).A G. of No i can suggest sonie means
of making the position nmore encouraging, but it is littie wondcr under
the existing state of things that it is bard to get good and efficient men
to take the rank or to keep it for any length of timie aftcr being pro-
motcd.

A Slu'RcîXý.NT-r-MAJOR
Toronto, 26th February, 1889.

Regimental News.

TIhe band of the 27th Batt. bae issued an cxccedingly attractive
programme and invitation card comnbined for their first annual bail, to
be held at Sarnia, Ont., on Monday next. Th'e officers of the committee
are: Thos. H. Cook, president; Geo. Wcnino, scrrctary ; and A. J
Patterson, chairmian.

Bandmaster James Carter, Of the 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles,
who only recently took over the charge of tlie smart musical body
attached to that battalion, is Iikely to resigli on accounit of failing
health.

The Dufferin Rifles.
There appears in the BrantfordEx/.vosi/or oi the i 9tl inbt., the follow-

ing report of the first of an intercsting series of entertainnients to ho given by
the 3 8th : "Perbaps no more pleasant spot miay be fouini in this city than
in the elegantly fiitted-up and comfortable quarters of the oflicers of the
l)ufl'ciini Rifles. And it is particularly I)leasaflt whcen llicut.-Col. Jones
and bis officers are "1at biorne" to their fricnds. On Monday cvcning the
first of wbat promises to be a mnost efljoyale nmonthly affair, wvas given,
taking the fortîî of an informiai concert or cnteitainnmcnt, througbi which
everybody smoked. Anîong those present were Lt.-Col. Joncs, Surgeon
Harris, Major B. H. Rothwell, Capt. W. A. Wilkces, Capt. Hl. J. MNcGla-sh-
an, Capt. H. F. Leonlard, Capt. A. E. Christie, Capt. J. H. MNCleail,
Lieuts. Jos. Ruddy, W. G. Kilmaster, Charles Ott, and the following
gnests: E. 1 . Goold, Major Snartt, Lord T. Wb'itehcad, C. R. Van Nor-
nman, Q.C., H. K. Wickstead, J. K. Osborne, J. Y. Morton, Chief J. J.
Vaughan, L. F'. Heyd, J. W. Bowlby, H. Gov. F. Bý. Pollard, W%. G.
R{aymond. Jos. N. Shienston, Tlhos. Foster, C. K. 'Md;regor, S. G. Reid,
F. D. Reville, R. J. Smith, J. R. L.awler, H.J. Nlinty, l)r. Minchin, Nir.
Cardner, C. L,. D)aniel and a fe'v others.

Captain Christie liad been instructed to sec thiat a programme of ci-
tertainmient ivas jrovidcd for and succecded adnî.raly. In Ilhe Iirst

p)lace two great jars of the most fragrant tobacco wcre stipIlic(l along
with a few pipes. But it ias gecrally t:niderstood that those who at-
tendcd should bring along their own pipes and the belicst w.îs oh)cycd.

Asac»çquncc thiere was a varictv of dhltid(.cons agoing stufticntQ
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fil a curiosity shop. Out of ail that company but two were non-smok-
ers. These gentlemen dîd not smoke but tbey were smoked. Added
to the programme however, was a list of songs and readings that servcd
to pass the hours stîli more pleasantly. Songs were sung by Capt. W.
A. Wilkes, Capt. McGiashan, Asst. Surgeon Bishop, Mr. F. D. Revitie.
and Mr. L. F. Heyd; Lt. -Col. Jones recited the Charge of the Light
Brigade, Lieut. Jos. Ruddy read an amusing selection from Mark
Twain's Innocents Abroad, Mr. C. L. Daniel grtve a humorous sketch,
The Irish Widow; Surgeon Harris and Capt. Leonard contributed some
exercises in mmnd reading; Asst. Surgeon Bishop gave a club swinging
exercise, Capt. Wilkes and Mr. Reville a piano duet, and there were
several choruses by the company. The evening was thoroughly enjoy-
able and future cvenings "1at home" with the"' Duffers> will be sure to
be )argely attended. Before the company separated, as they did at 11i
o'clock, Col. Jones announced that the next gathering was dated for the
evening of the first Monday in March. These are informai affairs to
which no formai invitations are sent and shouid ail prove as pleasant as
the first, w11l be very popular.

Captain Cooper's Rifle.

(Toronto Globe.)
Captain Wm. M. Cooper, of the i 2th Bittalion, bas scored a great

success in the new mîlitary and sj)orting magazine rifle, which, in con-
junction with Mr. Cashmore, he bas invented and patented in Canada,
the United States, England, Germany, France, Itily, Australia and Bel-
giuuts. In conversation witb a Globe representative yesterday, Mr. Cooper
explained the mechanism of the ncw rifle and illustrated his points by
reference to a splendid rifle of the new patterni made at bis prenilses on
Bay street. For years he bas worked on the perfecting of a rifle that
would not be hiable to injury through defective shelîs or water, the great
causes of the failure of magazine rifles. He bas succeeded, and speci-
mens of the invention wil soon be in the hands of the various govern-
ments. A large number of prominent business men in the province have
examined the weapon and bave pronotunced it a wonderful advance on
even* the advanced Lee, Remington and new Wnchester rifles, Mr.
Cooper believes that at present there is no weapon for military purposes
thaï seems to ineet the requirements of modern warfare, and as a conse-
qùènce ahnost every govern ment is on the lookout for a perfeèct weapon.
As'a case in point, bbth the English and Germian Governments, altbough
they have been experimenting for years with new rifles, have flot yet de-
flniteiy decided upon one.

The coming rifle must, in the first place, be a magazine rifle capable
of being used either as a single shot breech-ioading weapon for ordinary
use, or in emergency having such a reserve of flring power as will en-
able tbe users to keep up such a continuous fire as te render the ap-
proach of an enemy te bayonet distance an utter impossibility.

It niust be of a smraller calibre than the present weapons and pos-
sess a mucb longer range. In order te secure tbe latter a stronger class
of explosives will bave to be used, thus neccssitating a very much strong-
er breech action than any now in use. The calibre must be Fmailer in
order to enable the soldiers te carry the larger supply of cartridges rend-
ered necessary by the more rapid firing the weapon wiIl be capable of.

.The Cooper-Cashmore rifle meets these requirements in the highest
degree and in every particular. The. princip!e feature is of course the
ioading niechanismn, and in this it differs from ail other miagazine rifles,
inasmuch as the breech block, which takes up the recoil of the explosive,
bas almost ne connection with the loading, and flring mechanism.

The breech is se strongly built that it ili stand the strain of the
most powerful explosive ever used in a rifle without any danger what-
ever of being biown te pieces. It is tight-fitting and se perfectly gas
tight as te render it impervieus te water or dust.

The barrel and miagý,azine are made out of a single piece of steel
and se constructed as to render it strong enough to prevent the
býnding of the barrel if used in a bayonet charge, or of having the
magazine rendered unserviceable by a sword cut. It can also bc ar-
ranged te be used with an attachable and detachable magazine for mili-
tary purposes and possesses the advantage of liaving its 20 Or 25 cart-
ridges situatcd directly in front of the trigger guarci, thus îJreserving
under ail c(nJitions of firing the equilibrium of the rifle.

The calibre of the rifle is '3 and the cartridge, whichi is of special
pattern and construction, is of more than ordinary length and cati be
made up in any other calibre. The operation of loading and firing"is
per-rormed by a simple lever action, similar te that of the Martini-Henry,
but having the advantage of a much shorter stroke. This rifle bas aise
the pecuiiarity of an autematic bayonet, which is se constructed as to
slide up and dowvn the magazine. It is very simple in its workings and
can be loaded at any angle, can bc instantly changcd from a repeater te
single shooter and vice versa, contains fewer parts and is stronger than
any magazine rifle ever made, and is so simple in its construction that
any persc n , f erdinary intelligence cati take it apart ind put it together.

Military Handbooks.
(Pubiished by Mlessrs. Keegan, Paul, Tiench & Co., 1 Paternoster square, London, Eng.j

MILITARY SKETCHING AND RECONNAISSANCE-By Col. F. J. Hutchi-
son, late 64 th Regt., Garrîson Instructor Western District, and
Major H. G. M acGregor, late 29 th Regt., and Garrisen* Instrùcfor
Home District. Wfth 16 plates. Býeing the flrst volume of miii-
tary handbooks for regimental officers. ' Edited by Coi. C. B.
Brackenbury, R.A. 5th edition; p.p. 120.
A perusal of this excellent handbook wili repay the reader, be he a

soldier or civilian, and to those oficers .who desire to acquaint tbem-
selves with this most important part of their prefessional qualifications
it is invaluable. The scepe of the work-' is ample, and the subject is
treated in a clear and comprehlensive marner. The subject, though an-
important one, is unfortunately much neglected by militia officers, wbose
professional and theoretical knowledge should be of -a high order. We
therefore heartiiy recommend this littie work to ail who desire to render
themseives fitted for the active work in the fild. A careful stu.dy of ils
contents will enable the company oficer to lead his handful of men -to
the best advantage, and the commanding officer se te dispose of his
battalion as to deserve success if net to command it. T1he officer must,
indeed, be duli wbo cannot learn by its aid te read the details of ground
on a military map, and to produce a readable and fairly accurate sketch
of ground, accompanied by a "lreconnaissance report." We hope
the knowledge of the fact that in the Canaduan militia we possess
no "Intelligence Department " and but few epportunities of per-
fecting ourselves in the subject under consideration, mnay stimulate
the more actively inciined and ambitious soldiers amongst us te devote
themselves te, this work. Tlhe book is divided into twe portions, flrst,
Militar)y Sketclinig, cemprising amnongst ethers the following subjects :
Objects of miiitary sketching and the instruments used;. scales and
measurenlents of distances; sketcbing with Field book and with the
plane table; flatness of ground; conteuring ; execution and finishing
of sketches; shading ; reading maps ; drawing sections of ground ;
copying, reducing and enlarging mnaps. Second, Reconnaissance, includ-
ing topegraphical reconnaissance ; the report ; reconnaissance of a road,
river, wood, railway, villages, camping and bivouac ground, mlounitains ;
a position ; arrangements for concerted reconnaissance cf a district ;
ceast reconnaissance ; notes on estimation cf supplies; instructions for
a course of field sketcbing and reconnaissance of ground.

An oficer ivhe wiil take the trouble te practically acquaint himseif
with the details and princîples which are so clearly enunciated in this
little work, could net fail if the occasion for bis services should arise, to
render himself of great service te bis conmmranding officer and the force
with which be might be serving.

A correspondent of the Army and Navy Gazelle gives the foliewing
accounit of the orngin of the military salute :-" Within the last few years,
among the many changes wbich have been introduced inte the army is
that of the salute. WVhy the old time-honoured salute was abolished ne
one knows; but it is an interesting fact, and ene prebably unknown te
mest of et readers, that the old salute, which censisted in the hand
being brought inte a horizontal position over the eyebrows, bas a very
old enigin, dating, in fact,. frein the commencement of the history of
the English army. Its enigin is found in the toumnaments of the Middle
Ages, and was as foliows :-After the Queen of Beauty was enthroned,
the Knigbts who were te take part in the sports of the day marched past
the dais on which shc sat, and as they passed tbey shielded their eyes
from the rays of ber beauty. Sucb was the very interesting enigin of the
oid salute, and it is a question werthy the attention cf our miiitary.
authorities, wvhy should net the old salute, possessing such an enigin,
and associated with our army frein-the very earliest turnes, be restored ?
It is difficuit te discover for what purpose it was ever abolished. TIhe
principal part of the officers' salute, kissing the hilf of the sword, dates
aise from the Middle Ages. WVhen the Crusaders were on the march
te th2 Holy City, the Knights were in the daily custein of pianting their
long two-hand swords upright in the ground, therehy forming a cross,
and before these they periormed their morning devotions. On ail military
e:casions they kissed the hilts of their swords in token of devotion te the
Cross, and this custom was perpetuated after the Crusaders were numn-
bered among the things of the past, and when the religieus enigin of the
salute was forgotten.

Improveinents in missile weapo:is have, partly by keeping the com-
batants wider apart, tended materially te reduce the cost of victories in
their most costly eiement-hiuran life and sutl'ering. The French War
Office bas worked eut the statistics of this question, and the following
are serte of the results: At the battie cf Friedland, the French lest
fourteen per cent. and the Russians thirty per cent. cf their troeps; and
.at Wagram, tbe French lest thirteen per cent. and the Austrians fourteen
pzr cent. At Moscov, tb2 French lost tlirty per cent. ai the Russians
forty-four puer cent.

0 .
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w.Switzerland, Swetien, Norway, Denmark, theoui the .Dominion ,îas declared ft to be ivorthy o! Canada Neîheriands, India, the Australian Colonies, and

and deserving universal support; but is best recommen- otherScuntries ad British Colonies *generally.

da ilion lies in As itqen dii INvC!REA SInG JR J4T 0* On Moncy Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as folio% s:

f If net exceeding $4............... 2c.SLUBSCR1PTION $4 A VEAR. 10 CENTS A NUM1ER. Ovrcr$4, not exceeding$zo .......... Sc.

40 .......... 20C.jsJiIi1 With Messrs. G. E..Desbarats 40' : 80:: ........... c
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION et 80 ' 44 e 0........ soc.

IL.LUSTRATED wlth On Money Orders payable abrosid the commis
Sien is:Th C n din iita a eteIf not exceedingSîio.............. oc.TheCan din M liia azeteOve $o, otexceeding $2o...mc

dé.......
Ai tie-/ow ,co/;bintion rae f $4 50 forboth.Sezd ourcrder nw. tg30: :4 440..........400.

raie for . jor ~zw.40,P '30.....o..
Subscripiions rnay begiù ai any timie. Address For further information Uet OFFICIAL POSTAL

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, GUIos.
P- 0 BO 3z, OTAW, ONT.Post Office Depeuimet, Ottawa.P. O Box316,OTTAA, OT. mt ?day, 1886.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TIIE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in~ 1884 under the Act of Quebec, ji
Vict.,.Chap 36, fOr the bencit of the Diocesan
Societies ofrColonization of the Province ef Quebec.

CLASS D.

T'he 2151 Msonthiy Drawing wilI take place

Wednesday, Mar. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE ........ $so,ooo oa

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

i Real Esînte worth .......... $5,oSo $3,om<
i Real Estate worth ........... a,00o aooo
i Real Estate worth ........... 1,000 ,o00
4 Real EItatts................ 500 2,000

zo Real Estates...... ... ...... 300 3,000
3o Furniture Sets ............... 200 6,ooo
6o FurritLrÇ S,', ........ o00 6,ooo

200(It t..................50 10,000
1000 Sil% . I.CF...............10 10000
loco Toil..Sets ......... s5,5000
23o7 Prizes worth ............. $So,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers are made te ail winners te py their prize.%

cash, les a commission of 10 p.c. Vnners' names
net published unless specially authorized.

Drawlngs o 3rd Wodaesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Officte 1 9 st. James St., Montreal, Can,

Outing.
THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT North-West Mounited Police.

LEADING FEATURES. RECRU UTS. CP RTNRIWY
HUNTINO, ATHLETICS, CP IEOS IWY
CAMPING, YACHTING. A P!LICANTS must ho between theo os cf

FISHNGCANEINC M weny-w anti Forty, active, abie-&ctiied Tenders ] .Bridge et the. GranikfFISIN, ANEI , meno theroughiy sound constitution, andi must tNarrowe, C.13.CYCLING, BOATING, poueeruficates of exempiary character and
BASEBALI., FOOTBALL, sbot.C'EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.'
DRIVING, Etc., Etc. They must understand the care anti management fo sign&1 1 and n4>rked on the otstide, "'Tender

foBridge,' wîili o receivedl until noon on Wed.AILWINER NO UMMR SORT. of herses, aud bie able te ride weil. nesday, the 6th March, z889.ALL IN-ER AD SMMERSPOTS. The minimum height k s5 feet 8 inches, the Plans and Specîfications can bo seen at the officeTERMS minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the of the Chief Engneer of Government Raiiwayîî,
maximum weigbt 175 POunds. Ottawa, where forms of tender may beobotained on

$3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE CoPIEs, 25C. 'The term of engageent ks five years. and after Wednesday, 2oth February, instant.
Tlhe ae f pyar sflw Each tender must ho accompanied by a depositSPECIMEN COPY FREE.Oraeopy as0W equai te 5 per centum of tho amotint or the tendor.

__________ taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo t $i.so per daY. This deposit may censist of cash or of an accepted
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. te .oo baràk cheque mado payable te the Minister of Rail-

PUDLISHEri nv ways and Canais, and t will ho forfeited if the
Service Gooti con- person tendering negiccîs or refuses te enter intoOUTINO COMPANY, LIMITED, siyrsevc, pay. duct pay. Total. a contract when calied upon te do so, or if after

yer' srvce, oc. - soc. per day. entering it a contract be fails te complete the235 FiFTH AvENUE., 2nd 50 5c. ss 4 work satisfactorily according to the plan, specifi.
NW YR.itti 50 10 6o 44 cation and contract.NEW ORK.If tho tender is flot acceptcd the deposit wil ho

- ~ -__________ 4 th 50 15 65 returned
Sth 64 50 20 Tenders must ho nmade on the printed formas

Extra pay b ailowed te a limi number ef e Department will ot be bound te accept the
biacksmiths carpenters and ether rtizans. Iowet or.amy tender.

Memberseofthe force aire su plioti with fit, a- A. P. BRADLEY,
1,1 1Wt~A 1Ufl1~l~T tiens, a free kit on joining anti periodical uiesScetrN .* flE ACH Rnu EN1 during the terni of service. Departmenî of Railwa)s and Canai.-, eiar

Appiiants myh nae i h fiec he tw, 7 hFbtay 8ptreller of he, thfie Fre ttw; t the 

M ILIfTAR Y TAIL 0OR, XHthe FaOYei Ro th , .W th
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BO'OSEY &C0.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhib on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awçaçded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Contine ta. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements iii'Brass Instrumnents.

EOOSEV & CO.'S Mýanutactor>' is the most.complete in England, comprising as it dots the mn ufacture of Brass Instruments of evcry kind- CLÂRioNErs, BASSoNs, OnsoEs, FLUTES and DRitJm
llluàitrattd Catalogue-, 'lestimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSlET &

tA NEW MILITARY WORK
0O4

ýGUARDS, SENTRIES, RELI EFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND TUE

Varions duties connectcd thercwitls.
ns'

SERGT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Autlior of Scinat D)rill Elucidated)

WVitt lî sent frec to any addrtss on rcctipt of
price, 30ç a COPY Or 4 for $i.
Addres-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal lnfantry Barracks, London.

N. .- qud Drill Eiîîcidated, ivili be revised
and1 printe iii a new antI iniproved form. Sènd
er

00)-, 295 REGEINT STREET
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

MORTIMER & 00.1
Engravers, Lithographers, Prnterc.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194, 196e,198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Vîsiting and Invitation Cards neati>' Engraved
and Printed.

SentI us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

FOR SALE,
21 Bandsman's Swords, Infantry Pattera,

in perfect condition. Apply to the acting

Adjutant, Royal School of Infantry,

Toronto.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FINEST FLAVOR cari be made ini a Mo.-
NIENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTiTY. As good with con-
clensed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Foul Flavored.
WVholesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, tbe General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or I3arley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

LrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 5/21b., and
j4/ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this papier.

w. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.
THE IIFFECI" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, niade of a special qualit>' Hard
Gennan Silver, divided in s oths of an inch, with

complete 'l'ables of Elevation and Wind
.,RIC~4~Alowance, for the Martini Rifle,

:~; -~$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to, 6.
A 1 N.B.-These Vemiers do flot alter the position of

- ~~?î the Siiding Bar. nor is it necessar>' to, lower the Slide

____ J whcn detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.
JetTery's Patent Siglit Elevators are bein used b>'

the majorit>' of the most well known rifle shots.NIR. 'VTEwho use.% ont of thesc Eleva.
,great improvement on thc Gun Met..as the) do? not discoiour, and the Scale% are therefore more casilrread. lbyaemd.ntergtPrinciPle -v'z., Hanging Pattera, andI with the z.%oth Scales.A1who make an y pretensions to Slîootîng should Posses one bf these Verniers.

M s. C. H. j AC KSO N, win ner of the Qu4cen's Pi ize, 1886, says:- "I1 unhesiitatingly pronounce
'your Sight Elevator andI WVînt ;auge the best 1 hatvehitherto scen. Absence of play' in the screw, andi attacliment to bar when dru' ning the line are noteworthy features. 1 predict that th. Perfet
Vernier will command a rcady s-tle."

A Volunteer's Shooting "lKit" should comprise one of each of the foliow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:

1. l3et Quai t>' Lcath,-r shffling Pest- t4. WVhite Pencil for marlcing lines on Pos-t.
w hoid tu no d ail age. Bar ........................ $oo.6 4C.

accessories required oni the range $6.2o 3kc. z5. Bottle of White Paint ............ 25 8
o. Japanned l'in Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 s6. Pair of Orthoptics.............3i.50 i12
3. WaterproofiRifl ag .. $z.io anii 1.85 24 17. J effery's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
4. Back Sight Cover ... ?c. and 35 iL6 z8. j effery's Improved Sight Definer 61 8
5. Front Siglit Protector(pl.ated) 1 7c and 5o 16 1g J !cffery's Patent Sight Elevator
o. Pul.through Pocket liarrel Citai;. antI WVind Gaug e......... .52

er, ihn Pouch .................. 70 12 20. A pair of jeffe ,s "I452
7. Bristie Brush to sciew on Ramrd 2 ioua .. 7ih''enst8. Wire Brush " 5 4 Bncuas I*wih6Lne 8.33 24

23 4 If with z2 Lenses 9.75 24
g9. Wool Mop 1 8 4 These Bînoculars have been speciallydJesignedto. t~ag 18i 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equal in

un Patent Barrel Cooler ....... 36 4 power and quality to those supplied b>' Opticians
2.Box of Siglit Paints ............ 32 8 at often double the prices above quoted.
'.Bottle of * Nigerine'" Sight Blark 12 8 .Tlelescopes, from $î.6o to $z2.3o.

W. J. J. lias severai Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect eider. Price $15.oo.
Thesýe ridles origiriiaiiy beiomiged to seine of the best rifle shots in England, prior to the adoption of

ha Martinî.Henri rifle. Tht>' have been talcen care of, and are practically as good as new
Also. weveral New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulaiedby the laie Frank Osborne,

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britain, andI were used b>' theosajority'ot compettorsat Wimblcon. Price, $z7.5o.
lUustrated Price List Post Fret on Application.

L0~T2J 0)SF.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfitters
.85 KING' ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Tht~~~~ godyuple > this firra cannnot be excelled for qualit>' of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniforins is mported, the best qualities aloat being used, and ail uniforms are made to
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patteros.

Oni>' skilled hands are employed in maicing up the goods, and the firm guaraatee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED;
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroider>', etc.
Remnember, Crean & Houston guarantee ever>' article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to fll orders 'with the greatest promptitude.
Eitimates andI aIl other information cheerfuil>' furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTTS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do welI to coninunicat e with the

above firmn before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

ilailtoi Polder(o
(Incorporated î86ît)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of an>' rtquired velocit>', densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclking," "«Caribou," andI other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
ini ever>' varlet>'.

DYNAM ITE
AndI ail other modem IlHigli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

hf.Juus Smith's Mwagneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS'AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electr ie Fuses, Safet>' Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

B=çncI OSces and Magasiie ait principal tipping
points in Canada.

D.scdptive Lista mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

E-DWARDS)

DESCCAEDSOUP
Keeps Good any time and in ail climates.

MNalciig a most Nutritive and delicious Soup iii a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
This preparation consists of Extract ni Beef

and Veeables in a dry state, which liar been %.o
longV used b>' H. M. Aryand Navy theInin

Goenmnts, and for domstic use in ail parts of
tht worid.
NVo.2Wç. From the Medical Offeer in charge, 67th

Regiment.
71o the DcjPuty Surgron-Genera, I..M.S., I','s.

Cirde.
I have tht honour to report, alter careful practi.

cal tests; of Rdiwardts Desiccaféd Sou/0, that it is
a nîîtrisinus, palatable portable and easy prepaied
food, and approved olby the sick. (2) That, ini
My opinion2l these qualiute s reader it an invalu-tble
article of dieit to both sick and healthy soldiers.

Sigaed, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.
Surgeon-Genera.

For sale by all Grocers Everyhere.
WVholesale Canadian Depot, 3 o St. Sacrament

Street, Montreal. z,. Hf. Ward, Agrt.
Edwards' Eeonomic Cooking-a valuable book

post fete on application.

iTus CANADIA< MÎurIA CGAZRTT. iq publiShed'
weeklly ait Otîava, Ont., by J. D). TAYLoit,
ProprIetor.
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